
ELECTRIFIED SEA WATER.

It la gl4 to B. Wrkln
K'nrlfvi- -r m flMCk City.

The most wonderful stories are told

of the disinfecting power of se water

after electrical treatment, as exhibit-
ed at Havre, where experiments upon

a verr larjre wale hare been made
under" the direction of M. Hermite. the
inventor of the t.ystem. The following
in an extract from the special corre-tpondcn-

of the London Standard:
'A central station for the proper

elcctrolrrinjr of sea water had been es-

tablished at Havre, on Qui Lombardie,
near the A nffouleme bridge, and pipes
in connection with it had been laid
through all the streets of the St. Fran-

cois quarter, inhabited by some twelve)

thousand people of the poorest classes,
and formerly the hot-be- d of erery in-

fectious di-as- The electrolysed sea

waUir forced throurh the pipes had.
however, effected a marvelous chance.
The streets watered with the disinfectr
inff liquid, by means cf hose connected
with the pipes, had lost that putrid
odor which formerly made them not
mly repugnant, bat an ever-prese-

danper in the very center of the town.
In addition to this, two of the most
insalubrious houses in the district had

Jf n chosen by M. David, the town
architect, for the application of the
Hermite system to dwelling. One of
them was situated at No. St Ene de la
Fontaine, and the other at '65 Eue
tl Kdreviiie. A larpe tank, connected
with the electrolysed sea-wat- mains
had been placed at the top of each of
these six-stor- y buildings, and pipes
from the tank carried down to flush

the closets and sinks on the various
floors, in the case of the house No. 24

Kite de la Fontaine, the now odorless
water from the syphons of the closets
and sinks was conducted through pipes
to the street fruttt-r- , down which it ran
some ee before it ultimately fell
into the sewer. The object of this ar-

rangement was to offer the public a
constant, visible and olfactory proof
of the purifi;i:r qualities of electro-lyze- d

sea water. The diinfectinff
liquid, so to say, consumed the sewage
matter, as well as the microW6 it con-

tained, and in passing along- the gut-

ter and through the sewers it con-

tributed to the disinfection of both of
them by the chlorine it still contained.
With the Ilermile system all the sew-

age water could, without inconven-
ience, be allowed to flow into the sea,
or even ito rivers, for it purities in-

stead of contaminating them.

THE DEAD-LETTE- R OFFICE.

Mati-tl- cs Show Thai We Are to
Addreaa Letter More Accurately.

The number of pieces of dead mail
matter received at the dead-lette- r

oi'ice during- the fiscal year J:'3 was
.i:;i,027, an increase over the receipts

of the previous year of Gjy.S47 pieces,
or a little more than 5 per cent. This
increase of undelivered matter, ac-

cording to the Albany I'ress and
K inckerlocker,is less than the per cent,
of increase of matter mailed, as shown
by the statistics of other branches
of the postal service, and would seem
to indicate more care on the part of
tiie people in addressing their letters,
as well as increased vigilance on the
part of postmasters to secure proper
delivery.

The number of pieces treated in the
dead-lette- r oflk-e- , including those on
hand from the previous year, was

'1 hese were classified as fol-

lows: 5.405,S45 were ordinary un-

claimed letters; 204.4-1-5 were addressed
to persons in the care of hotels; Cl,lso
new mailed to foreign countries and
returned by the various postal admin-- i

rations asundeliverable: 60,941 were
undressed to initials or fictitious per-
sons, and 7.100 were domestic regis-
tered letters. There were CoS.UoT

pieces of mail matter of foreipn origin,
and lsU.OM) were ordinary letters with-
out iuelosares, which Lad once been
returned by the dead-lette- r oflice to
addresses contained therein, and, fail-
ing of delivery, were again sent to the
dead-lette- r office for final disposition.

The number of letters classed as
comprised 1,144, containing

articles which were not transmissible
in the mails; iV-"-"f were either entire-
ly unpaid or paid less than one full
rate, and could not, therefore, bo for-
warded; 4D0.s::j were either deficient in
address or addressed to places not post
oflices or to post oCices which haeT no
existence in the state named, and were
classed under the general head of "M

S."i.IiS were without any ad-

dress whatever, and 2.040 were classed
as Miscellaneous." There were also
received 83.248 unclaimed and nnmail-abl- e

parcels of third and fourth-clas- ?

matter.
ANARCHISTS ARE VAIN.

Sothinc; 1'lcaare Them Mora Than to Get
Their l'lrtures Published.

M. Lepine. the French minister of
police, thinks vanity lias apodd deal to
fi.) with the anarchist craze, says the
lxndon News. That is why he begs
the papers not to publish the portraits
of men who are arrested for Wing con-
cerned in bomb-throwin- g and other of-

fenses of the kind. "1 consider that
nil the anarchists," says M. Lepine,

have a mental twist, although I do
not class them as madmen. Hut it is
noticeable that there is in them adesire
for theatrical display that must not be
encouraged. They have a very high
opinion of themselves and are much
concerned with regard to what is be-
ing said about them. AVhethcr they
are at a public meeting or in a prison
ce!L they always keep their eyes upon
the public See what happened at
Montbrison, at the txecntion of Kava-cho- L

As prefect of the Loire at that
time. I had to take charge of that an-
archist, lie had written an abomina-
ble song which he hoped to be able to
t:ng on his way from prison to the
piace of execution, a great
crowd. I upset his calcnlation by hav-
ing the guillotine lixed at a distance of
only a couple of paces from the prison.
A hen he found he w;,nld be without
en audience, his fortitude forsook him.
All who were present will tell you that
lie collapsed so utterly that he was, as
It were, dead before the knie fclL"

lbe ropalar Winter fare.
The very darkest sealskin remains

the popular fur for coats and wraps.
Very often it is trimmed with a con-
trasting fur. but wise women in buy-in- ?

a coat elect that it shall be
the first year, so that it may

be freshened the second by a decora-tto- n.

For mourning wear, black Ter-
tian lamb remains in vogue and is es-
sentially the mourning fur, although
as the seal is so dark, it is a question
of personal taste in electing its use ia
conjunction with crepe. Silver fox.
that exquisite bluish-?ra- y fur, is noted
on evening wraps, while blue fox and
icd fox, which, by--t y, is yellow
in color, are also chosen for nse when a
rather pronounced effect is desired. Ia
black furs, the long-haire- d ones lika
the black lynx and black fox are given
the preference Gray krimmer, that
soft, curling fur which many people
improperly call gray astrakhan, is oc-
casionally seen, but, somehow. Dame
Fashion has dedicated it almost exclu-
sively to the children. Ladies' Home
J.inenal

Vaillant. who hurled a bomb in the
chamber of deputies in Paris recently,
paid only thirteen cents for the can-
ister that contained the explosive, says
the New York World. There are other
deadly missiles which the anarchists
have learned toniake. and the ordinary
cane or umbrella will conceal them.
The plan is to ttke the cane or um-
brella into the theater, store or stock
exchange and lay it upon the floor or
counter. The setting of it up in its
natural position will cause it to ex-
plode with fatal result.

The head of the cane holds twoglass
vessels oblong in shape, and each filled
with an explosive liquid harmless in it-
self so long as it is kept away from the
others. The cane is carried "by the an-
archist in perfect safety by being hsld
horizontally. Hut when lifted up and
placed against the wall the fluid in the
upper bottle runs into the lower and
the explosion take place.

BEAUTIFUL SLEEP
Is an expreasua

used tar mmnd
tlrep. Nothing is

' aa eratifvine to
f the nerves, heart,

--d lui ax rjerf act
ilrt-- p a companion of
mA dircsuon and a

iithr liver. A tired
- t.tVfl tsi aadmiiate. or

- laxe care oi . u- - JliLi
thin bracinir or invifroratirnT Deeds! lor

Thie i where you wul find l.rierce
do the most pood- - Tbe??'

iWeuWcted pUK scarcely larcw than
mustard ewrf, made of concentrated botan--

dWdved in the stomach and ahorbrf mM

the bkwd, stimulatinj; a flow of
to activity aU the glanda-Sarwcretio-

Thus they act in turt'i
r(i to give faction, r

refuTuU in all Bihous. .to
nick Hiacbo, Constipauon, Dizzinea, and
laJigBSUon.

VThcn you hare Catarrh, nse the ftr e.

Vw for an incurable caaa.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Kcxt door weft of Lutheran Churth

Somerset, Pa.
I am now prepared to sup-

ply tLe public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

REPAIRING A SPECXALTV.
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making' your pmr-chase- s.

JORDAN &. HINCHMAN.'

We are new ready with our new and large
invoiceof fine Confectionery iools, j:pu-la- r

brands of Biscuits and Cakes, fancy
goods of all styles, and everything else
pertaining to a first class bouse to fill re

promptly, and to supply resident fam-

ilies to any extent, tioods always fresh,
and always offered at lowest figures. Call
and fee one of the finest assortments ever
carried.

JOEDAN & HINCflM.
70272 Main Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS !

and Cheap Liquors
By ca!!in(t at the Old Riiw Uuuor Store,

"o.303 Main St, and 106 Clinton SL,

Johnstown, Pa.,
al! kinioftheChoKtesI Ll.iuon" In market can
Lc hm.d. To my old cuMouten lhi is a ncli
known fart, and toa"il.-he- r conv.ncing prmf

Ul b given. Dun't forget that I keep on band
ihe (t:ea:e variety of LU;uors, the choicest

tnui'.: and at the lowest prices.

P. S. FISHER.

HARDWARE I

HARDWARE !

I am now prepared toaocoruniodat tfce pub-
lic aim any and everything in Uie Hardware
line bv the addition recently made to my (onuer
larfeitwk. 1 keep all kinda of article !B my
lute and my price cliaiieiiee competitioa. If
yon want a fun, a revolver, a knirc. a a
pmlet. an aiiirrr. a Wcyiie. a pair of kat- -. hinir-- ,

wrews, nails, bor itioes, norne blankeu, or
anything eb in bardwate at lowest pniea call
ou ine.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa

A. H. HUSTON.

Undertaker and hmbalmer.

A. GOOD HEAESE
and ee'ihiDg pertaininr to farneral turn abed

Somerset, Pa.

T8 mvt HrLTH TUT UVtl HUtT aC IW CBt,

Cures thousands annnally of Liver Com-
plaints, Bilionsnesa, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation. Malaria. Mora Ills
resalt fromaa Unhealthy Liver than any
other cause. V.'lir Ri.Tcr when you can
be cured Pr. S:"nfnr.i's Liver In vigor-a:- or

is n r1elTSTM f ii!v tn!ii.loi it im tt:T i in. M ler.

V COPYRIGHTS.
CAV I OBTAT!r A PATtXTf For

prrnipt answer mni an hcmct otmton. vnte la
M I N V V ( .. who hare bad ceftrlTtiftT erei;TrTcr id the ftaint to.infi. O .romanic-ti'i- n

tnn!r crift1viit!0. A Handbook ut
orttwrnioc I'atfNt- - and ttw to b

t&in t tietn ent frp. A1 no a ratakiuasol nuxiLaiiw
kl and nctentific bonks cent frfsft.

r&U'nis tat-- n tbn.m:h iuno Co. recHre
T?oi ia tb? America, and

tiiuc are brHia.'fat wittv brrtfte public wittt to tne Invfctcrr. This D(cnl.1 pap t,
Laacest circuiauftn of any work la Uiv
wurlfL .1 a year. han-- i onm sent tree.

Buildine Edition, wvnitilr. year. 8intr1
p'.e, '2 5 cent, rery r mn U-- r rontaioa bau-t:t- ui

ptaToa, m ootor, atl photncrapii of
hou. with plana, ennbunc builders to nh.w ias
Wi'-- T dftsihtis aiiJ rVHAire contract Adtlreis

DOLLARS

In Your Own Locality
made easily and honorably, Trithont capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talkiuz un-
necessary. N'oihin? like it for money-makin- g

ever ofl'cred liefore. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
lcarnins the business. c teach you in
a niijit how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense t.i ynurself. We start you, furnish
evcrytuiu needed to carry on the busi-
ness and guarantee you
as.iinst failure if yon but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Header, if
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all alxmt the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail yon a doca
meut giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

JMPORTAST TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of tha country papers is found

In Eemington's County Seat lists. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of which caa be had of Itemingtoa
Broa, of Kew York & Fittburg.

BUSSIES at Prices

. as PKk'KS mna

Tf. f,p Surrey 4t: ovurii AxJ.

a r.d cn k.r of tc--

U tawMaci HV, Cmrianaal, O. s

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

fi fcie ia PfTTsarat-- at tw ATX;or buruu at

rREIOTGTON BEOS.
M wOi Muni twi advaruaa at lucaai raual

In the name and

in the year of oar Lord
enjoined to give Uwful

Whkrk is, la and bv an Act of tlie General Aa.
aemllT or the CXininnHiirealth of Pconsrlvania,
eomleJ "An Act to regulate the manual ton and
eieclioa of public 'omcera, requtrlnf certain

tucxIeDi thereto to be pawl by lbe aeverul
cwDties ami rtaio other expenaea to be paid bv
the t'oimonwa.ili, and puuihinir renaio of-

fenses ia reirard lo aork elections," approved the
lintt dav of July, A. 1, it la mate lbe duly
of the ShenS of every county wilhia aaHl t"ooi.
nvnea!ta to (rive mil he by pnirlanialKia
p,ted op la tae nvuai puhlH places la every elev.
tloo diatnrt and lj adveruatnienta in at leant two
newspapers, aa, of any election to be lield there-
in, exvpt for bnrouirti and township orccera, and
la ev-r- aurh procUmaiKia or advertisement to:

I. Eiiaiseiaie the officers to be elected and rive
a list of all the noounatiooa made aa provided In
said Act, anil to be voted lor In auch couniy, la
the form in which they shall appear apoa the bal-

lon.
II. Pesignate the place at which the election Is

to he held.
III. Give notice that every person, excepting

jotuceaof the peace, holding ceitainonVe, are by
Us, incapable of holdiug or exercising at the
same tl i e Ihe office or appointment of Judge, in-

spector or clerk of any election ia this iXiuimoo-wealt-h,

Ac.
Now. 1'HCKEPOEB, la obedience ta the reqolre-men- ia

of said Act of Assembly and Ihe proclama-
tion of KotKrrt E. Pattisoo, liovernor of the

of Penusvlvauia, alwve recited, I,
Ki'WAKD HO)KH, du;h bherilf of the County
of Somerset, do hereby make known and five
public notice to the electors of aald county mat
on me thud Tuesday of February, A. ! 1i be-

ing

The 20th Day of February. I894
ISttitte tint hour of 7 o'clock A. lif., and

7 o'clock P. if.

A Special Election will be held at the several
election disiru ta established law In said Couniy
at which tune the quaiideil el:tors will assemble
at their respective ptllinif placea hereafter nam-
ed, and oRlcers shall be electeilnd shall be voted
for by baijut as fohows :

Representative peoplej

ninety-three- ,
Hamaburg, PATII.S,

eighteenth.

PENNSYL-
VANIA

Nominations Certified Secretary of of
Ensuing Election.

Cross marked the square

Marked Equivalent

STRAIGHT TICKET STRAIGHT TICKET

o o
WITHIN CIRCLE. WITHIN THE CIRCLE.

Republican Party, Democratic Party.

REPRESENT t?AT-LARC-E EoPRESENTATI
CONGRESS. CONGRESS.

To
deceased.

Given under my hand, at my
and nineteenth.

It is Your Interest

BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

OF

J. H. SHYDEB.

TO

Biesegker & Snyder.

None but the and kept in
wbeii become inert by

as of do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on

Too depend on your

PRESCRIPTIONS 4 FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. as as

any other first-cla- ss house on

many mcch lower.

Tbe of seem to know

this, have given us a large share their

patronage, and we shall oontinne to

them the very for their
Do not that we make a specialty

FITTING- - TRUSSES.
guarantee satisfaction, and, have

in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set Test

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

CURTIS

SOMERSET.

BTJQG123, SLEIGHS, CARRIAGES,

WAGONS, BUCK WAGONS.

WESTERS WORE

Furnished en Short Notice.

Painting Done oa Snort Time.
work tl made eat sf TiurtmvMy Swiss! K'as
and He Iran and Krrl, BabstaatlaUy

Constructed, Keally Finished, and
Warranted to five Satisfaction,

Zapby Only First-Clas- s Workmen.

Xepeirtaf of Kinds In Hj Done oa
Short Notice. REASONABLE and

All Work Warranted
Call and Examine est Rock, and Price.

(do Waon-vor- and lUrnish Selves Wind
htm. Bemeabet the plr.ee, and call la.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

(last ef Oocrt Roose

Oat EES XT,

pecial Election Proclamation.
GOD SAVE

by authority the Common wealth of Pennsylvania,

Tuesday, the Twentieth Day of February.
,.i , .u of th Conri of th UnlteJ 8Ut to fi the Taucy m atoid ; and m hereby r

'
one thonsand eiebl hundred and ninety four, for the election of the ot O f"' "uwSJSrf and required,

notice of the said Election and to the same to be held and conducted, and to make manner and form

of In the year of our Lord, one eight hundred and of the fommon- -eleyentn
Oiren under my hand and the Great Eeal the State, at EuBEKT E.

. , the one hundred
I I By the Governor.- L. TILDEN,

Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Officers to Be
ONE PE1W0N' THE OFFICE OF

THE CON-

GRESS OF THE UNITED STATES FOB
THE COMMONWEALTH OF

AT LAKGE.

Places Voting.
1 hereby make known and (rive notice, that

the places of hoMinfr lbe aforesaid election in the
several boroughs, districts and townships withiu
the County of Somerset are aa follows, :

The electors of the buroutrh of Confluence
to meet at the Council in Horough.

I he electors of the borough of Somerset, to meet
at the Court House in borough.

The electors of the township of Homerset to
meet at the bouse ef Keuben In aald town-sni- p.

The electors of the township of to meet
at the hail of Peter Sipe, In Sipesvtlle, la said
township.

The electors of the township of Black, to meet
at the Tailor Shop of Joseph W. ilerruigloa, m
Ki' k towUfhip.

The electors of the township of Miiford, to meet
at the old hotel formerly occuised by Kk hard Cald-
well in 'id township.

electors of the borough of New Centervllle
to meet at the boose of John llay. In said bor-

ough.
1 ba electors of the township of I'pper Turkey.

f.(, to meet at the hoase ot John A. Shullx, in
Uiwnsnip.

Tl.. eirriors of the township of I,ver Tarkey- -

foot. to meet at the house of 1L. 11 lies, in Lower
Turkeyfo4 township.

The electors ol the borough of T'rsina to meet
at the iMMise of J. B. Miller, oppsiite l)avis A Co-

der's store. In said borough.
Tbeelecuursot the townslilpof Addison, to meet

In the 1. U. O. V. llall. In Fetersburg, In aald
township.

The electors of the township of Middlecreek
to meet at the bouse of Jesse C Sweitxer.in New

in said townsliip.
electors ot the townubip or Elklick to meet

al the house of Lewis Einenck Ul W est Salisbury
id Kiklick township.

office in Somerset, 7th day

the Commonwealth Pennsylvania

(X) in at the right of the Name of Each

If aCros's (X) be Within the Circle it will be a
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To fill the unexpired term of WIIJJAM fill the unexpired term of .VII.UAV
LI Ll.Y, LILLY, deceased.

Mark oae.J Mark one.

Galnsha A. James Denton Hancock.
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and stand-

ing, certain them
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can baring
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and
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said
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The
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SRJUT CARE BEING TAKZS TO VsS

And a Full Line of Optical

B.

WILL PAY
To Too

and Dealer

Also, AgaU lit
Persons in WORK will

find it w to call at my shop where
proper will be given them. AS-'v-i'i

factivn tit and
Y LOW. invite attention to the

Pur Zine

by REV. W. A. RING,
in the poiot of

CuS'trrftlKTION. and which is lo
the Popular for our Changeable CI

The electors of the borough of to
meet at the odlce ot Calvin T. llay, lu said bor-

ough.
The electors of the of wood, lo

meet at the office of Esquire JCvana, la said bor-

ough.
1 u electors of the of to

meet at lbe Town Ohi noli I aamlier.
The the tuwnsbip of to

at the house ol Samuel at. Sayha, ia aaid town-aiii- p.

The electors of the borough of Wellcrsbar;, to
meet at lbs of Kli Shaffer, In said borough.

The electors of the of Greenville, to
meet at thehouae of Adam bippie, location las.
In said township.

The electors of the township of Southampton,
to meet at the house of J.L in aald town-
ship.

he electors of the township of
to meet at the bouse of Samuel PoorUauvh, Ul
aald

electors of the township of Larimer to
at the old bouse, la U ittenburg, ia said
township.

The electors of the borough of Berlin, to
at i he house of lr. W. A. oarwaa, in said bor-

ough.
The elector of the township of

to meet at Kmrview In Brothers,
valley township.

The electors of the township of Stonycreek, to
meet at the bouse of Joaiab J. Waiter, in said
township.

The eiectoi s of the township of Ogle, to at
the bouse of Samuel M. Cnst in aald lowaship.

The electors of the borough of to
meet at the bouse of Samuel in said bor-

ough.
be elector! of the townsnlp of Quemnhoulng,

District .No. 1, to meet at Ihe new election house
ui hskI township.

he electors of the township of Quemahonmg,
No. i. to meet at the house of Daniel

Lohr, in llooversvlUe, in Ctoematiomng townshio.
The electors ol Ihe townmp or Allegheny to

meet at the house of Albert Hiiiejaa, in said
township.

The electors ot the borough of Ba'tiinore,
to meet al the bouse of J. 1. tplcer, in said bur.
ough.

List of as by the
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purest
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wealth

Uncnla,

Candidate enclosing Candidate Marked.

Opposite Every Straight

EDWARD

Loutlier's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming Great

Favorite with People in Search of

FRESH AID PURE DRU9S.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Spotiges, Truses,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TH GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOCNDINa Ot

IMer's PrescriptionsiFamily Beceipts

SPECTACLES,
Goods

assortment all can be suited.

THE FffiEST BBAHDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. is always a pleasure to display our good

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET.
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liMU ilS
BE0XZZ1

need of MONUMENT
their interest

a showing
GvaramUed Vote, fSICES

1 special

white Bronze, Monumen

a a Decided
lmproveaewt MATERIAL AS0

dratlued be
M.tnnment

erviva bis a

WM. F.

Salisbury,

horouirli Rock

horoegh Meyersdale,

elrclorsof Summit,

house
township

Kennel,

T Northampton,

township.

school

meet

BrotheravaUey,
school boose.

Stoyestown.
CiuCer,

T

T
District

DOCTOR

PA

STRAIGHT TICKET

O
MARK WITHIN

Prohibition Party.

REPRESENT
CONGRESS.

unexpired term WILLIAM

Mark

Henry Morrow.

ebruary, year

FXXSB aUVB ARTICLES

EYE-GLASSE- S,

always hand. From

ESIOSSED kj EETTZS A53

Jtji CHEAPE2TSA5

FMCTICALLT

4 STCHE.

Beautiful v,iiniPr,cUBt
Design. "?J,f Circularc

ttsWaPMirn
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,

HRgOsW0&l.CC.

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

Wholbau

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Solt "Woods,
OAK, POPLAR, BID1UG3, MOULDINGS,

WALOTT, RAILS,

CHERRY,

CHESTNUT, JfKWEt

Lumber iBuildlnt Mstirial Slate keptlaitoek
anything business with reasonable

promptness, such

ELIAS CTJjSOSnGHAM,
Opposite Station, Somerset

Memorial Work

WM. SHAFFER,sarxTaSAS
BOMEBSET,

EMIE ISM
WHITE

Introdceed

SHAFFER.

THE COM101SrVTBAX.TH.

The electors of the township of Cohemangh, to
meet at the bad of the J.Ul.A. M., in Davius-tlll- e,

in said township.
The electors of the township of Shale, to meet

at the bouse of Jacob Helman, In aahi township.
The ele3ors of the township of Paint, to meet

at the bouse of Peier Hoffman. In sckl township.
The electors of tne of Jenner to meel

at the house formerly occupid by Tnouiaa Uslla-ghe- r.

bow bv t. J. lloUmaa, al Jenuer
H. Uuaila, in ai tuwuship.

The electors of the Uiwashlp of Jefferson, to
Bit el al the bouse of sulomoo llikei-.- said Pwa--

'l be electors of the borough of JennervilJe. to
meet at the ahoemakershop occupied by David L.
Witt, la aald borjuga.

The elect'ira of the borough of Casselman, to
meet al the bisiae formerly owned by Mary Cupp,
In said Isirough

The elet-tor- s of the township o' Falrbope, to
meet at the bouse of Isaiah l. Kammerer, in aald
township.

The eicetors of the borough of Benson, n meet
at the feei-tor- e building of Daniel W. Border, In
said borough.

The etecicrs of the tNirongh of Somertleld, to
Bieel al the , In said borough.

Eligibility of Election Officer.
la otiedience to the requirements of paragraph

111, of section IV, of aaid Act of Assembly, so far
as the same la not m conflict w I. h section IS. of
Article Vill of the eonstnuLon of said Com

atenjrive DotM that every. person,
Justices of the Peace who shall within

two mouths, bave held any ornce or appointment
of pront or trust urnler the Uoverumenl of
the t ailed Stales or of thla stale or
of any city or incorporated district, whether
a com missioned onVer or otherwise, a
subordinate officer or agent who la or shall be
deployed nmler the Legislative. Executive or
Judiciary department of tnis state or of the foi-
led Stales or of sny city or Incorporated district,
and also thst every member of Cougrese aiid of
the stale legislature and of the scect or coss-mo- o

council of any city or commissioner of any
Inoorpisrated district hi, by law, locxpabie of hold-

ing or exercising at ihe same lute tae office or

and by the Commissioners oi

FOR A STRAIGHT TICKET

O
MARK WITHIN THE CIRCLE.

The Pennsylvania Democracy.

REPRESENTATI
IN CONGRESS.

To fill the unexpired term of WILLIAM
LILLY, deceased.

Mark one.

Arthur D. Markley.

Each

Mark

our the

FOR THE YEAR

I To of sales and at the Poor
2 Iss3

"

l:
By amount paid tor oo'.iionr relief.

ouuloor
M

" ..

junice lees .
Mr M

ei looses
Kher counties

tare
Convey in a; outdoor
TelegTaius ....

POOR

1 By amount paid tot ironds and clothing.
Biioea ami ieatner
W heat and nour

4 Appie baiter
He, f, bacon, flsh ami lard.

tinware..
m,.l.n,i.n

S t'oilee and
and Suap

ll) i.nenes
"l
- Cracker rtce

11 liruiri and certiorates
LSI J usilce and

potatoes and!?! OIL. .iectric light and
is; and stationery- -.

li batter and (tn
JOi
21' toff n

.

an.l

and fee...

2 " and
and lime

Seeds and
and

M labor
Feed

1 By paid I sasts-r-.

I Til Una:
R on steam heater..
Keiialrs and larsr....

Cement and trees...

I

I By amount paid for
Live :uck
Ast. to aamciatioo.
Fence ns:M

lund." "A

j WAGES.
1 By paid and clerk. L. C.
2 iirCTor, w sa. iriciey..
Si Jomph L. Miller..
41 M M " Jusiab i. Weia-le- -

" " John C.
a, t. f H. 8.
7.' - John

. F.
! Jaailor and aara.

10. m Couk,

OF
A. iv

of estimate
By rseeivwi fmto eviuly rommiMhiooers orJer.

anexpeaded to endit of board
By amount to

appointment of Judge, or Clerk of any
Kiectioo of ibis and thai no

Judge or any omcer of any socb electsa
shall be eligible to any odlce to be then voted
except thai of an election officer.

Qualification of Electors.
The rlghta and qualifications of elec-

tors are securel sat prescriled by
of the of said Commouwea-t- and
cannot be alirulged In any by any Act of

:

SUTioa I. Every male ritizea M years of age,
the follow lug be

to vole at all First Ue shall bave
twea a cltilcn of the L at least 1 aiontb.
Second lie shall base reside ia the Slate one
year (or If. basing been a
elector, or native bora ciiixea of the Hiate, be
shall bave rejioved taerefroiB and then
hx months) immediately Ihe electloo.
Third He shall have resliled In the election dis-
trict where be shall Oder l vote at leaat two
mouths Immediately preceding the election.
Kourta If years of age or be snail
bave paid wuhin two years a State or county
tax, which slall bave been assessed ba least two
months and paid al least oae month before the
election.

Sac A Electors shall. In all eases, except for
treason, anil breach or of the
peace, be from arrest dunug their
alien. lance oo and in going and

sec. T. Ail laws the of
elections by the citiseoa, or for the
of electors be uniform the
State ; but no elector soall be of the

of voting by of bis name not be-
ing

src. . person who shall give or
or oiler to gne, lo an elector any mouey, reward,
or other valuable for his vote at an

or for withholding the same, or wao
give or promise to give such cousi J ration

lo any other person or party for such elector s
vote, or for the withholding thereof, and any
elector who shall or agree lo receive, for
himself or for any money, reward or
other valuable eooal deration his vole al aa

or foe withholding the same, snail there-
by forfeit his right lo vole al auch and

inside the line the column Indicates a for

Name in the column. Those do Not desire a Ticket Not

large

It

171.

CIRCLE.

TftfnVe

Ovim--

PINE,

Office Yard

CoDiinonweslih,

Somerset County, to b

A STRAIGHT

O
MARK CIRCLE.

Tariff

REPRE8E NT AT!
IN CONGRESS.

To fill the unexpired term of WILLIAM
U IXY,

(Mark one)

Galusba A.

one tnousand eight hundred ninety-fou- r,

Receipts and Expenditures
OF THE

Directors of the Poor
AND

HOUSE OF EMPLOYMENT
OF

Pennsylvania,Somerset County.
ENDING

TOnX HAMER, TREASURER OF POOR HOUSE OF
J SOMERSET COUNTY, ia account with the County of Somerset,
Pennsylvania, for the ending the 31st of December, A. P. IS 93.

RECEIPTS.
amount receipts

To Suwerwt cottuty ioror.U-- r No. funii
Si To balance account..
4 Carried forward

EXPENDITURES.
Ol T DOOR EXrESHES.

iumales at h.cilaii
children at Klwyn

Cnffins forootioor paapers
MtMical ouuiourpaapersw..ww.

rtors traveliuir expenses.
Visitors

paupers
XallntaU

pauiers..

EXPEXSES OF HOUSE

Dry

Mar.lasre and

tea

Tobacco..
and

Bnsiuis
Medical

Uousiable fees..
Turnips, fruit

Fustatre
Vlneear,
VrlMil..ff

,

Ojal.

LltiKstlon

EARJl EXPEXSES.

Smlihinic hardwar- e-

plants.
Irvnamlte

6: Repairs snd

for

lance

Paliitaui papering..
trimming

EXPEXSES.

Fnmlnre..

Iiirectors
Insurance..

M.SMyoa avreement- -
iusriman

Clerking settlement

SALARIES JXD
attorney Colborn.

Si Steward.
ftiyalcian, KimmeL.
Treasurer, Hamer..

r. riayh..

'T'lIE THE

dietors.

Inspector,
In-

spector,
fur,

following
XIII

coosuiutioa
degree,

Assemblv,
l

elecifMia:
une.lsi.ies

previously qualified

returned,

privileged
elections, re-

turning therefrom
regulating holding

registration
aaall

deprived
privilege reaaoa

registered.
Any promise,

ronsi.lerstioo
electloo,
shall

another,

election,
election,

Vote

who Vote must Mark

FOR

township

and

FOR TICKET

WITHIN THE

Policy.

deceased

Grow.

Lrord and and

ESQ TLTE

year day

Mnsselman

attendauce

travehuic

Suxarand

Exam..

Prothoaotary's

remiiiers

freight..

amount
Hardware

amount

Miller...

Chaplain.

security

DECEMBER A. D 1893.

r.R.
House luol 2S

30 0
101 '.ft 1.1

11.4J J

en.
SSH 1

17 lo.
rjauuers... 1 Oo

5C 7S
70 to

1 :i

jT, (

ia su
M is)
37 M

3Si
H Si

Kli i

1 10$

PROPER.

.W 04
14 1!

11

- IJ SI
IS K!

177 21

, aio ri
z ?

17 1.1

W2 .V.
M :

I t l:.
1M0 iS
117 1J

71 r.
4:. C

SI 7
: 15
; to

C7 15
64 03 3T1S OT

91 Ort
111) s

. t.
7S it
1 67

2i
ItS 7 813 C0

133 TO'

M W

I 7

llii W
'.'

3V XT.

173C 21

on
lio )

17 ?

I'AI tsr
1 Uj

2r 7S

111 UO

i li
is m
M u

usi
ls )

i

so
i t y
--, i ,

t US 40 I ll. 40

POOR,
iPTnrVT.. . trrrtl .n.iurn.-r- n cirv-T- e niv ... j. t.i..-- r. i v. . e .1 1 i --i.1

i.h. ca.
11.AI 00

101. 00
4j

24 ii
lltU) IS) I 11UU0 00

30 00

PERJfAXEXT ISlPROrEMEXTS.

weli.....,

EX1RA0RIUXART

DIRECTORS

Protective

Toamoant f expensee
snuatnt o

By amoaut the the
sureiiaia-s- .

Anane

pnaeasing

pre.ding

upwards,

feiony

for

Thus

YELLOW

througuout

31st.

ecoevr op c. c. McssELHAX DoxATiox Deed Book, Vol. C2, page 73.

1. To sal t received from Ca Corn's Int. of V uassimsa fund 1393...
2. By amuont expanded Aw newspapers, Aa

. Byamooat unexpended teciedit board to baiauee accoaai

is) ts) i au oo

I

any elector whose right to vote shall be challeng-
ed for sucB cause before the eiectioo officers shall
be required to swear or affirm that the mailer of
the challenge is untrue before bis v jte snail be
received

Sac. li. For the purpose of voting no person
shad be deemed to bava gained a residence by
reaaoa of his presence, or kail it bv reaaoa of his
aisteace, while employed In lbe service, either
civil or military, of this stste or of the I nurd
States, nor while engaged in the aavtgatcia of the
waters of the stale or of the I'nited stales or on
the high seaa, not while a student of any Inatitu-tlo- n

of learning, nor while kept in any poor
bouse or other asylum al pnb.ie expense, aor
w tule confined la public prison.

Penalties for Violating This Law,
Hue. 51. A voter who shall, except aa herein

otherwise provuled, ajiow hi. b.)wic to be seen by
any person with an appareut inieuiioo of letting
it be known how be Uai'iut to vole or shall cast
or attempt to cast any other ballot than the
official bai.ot which hsa been given to bitn by the
proper election orn.-v- or shad wiifu.l v vsdite
any proiso of this act or any person who shall
interfere with any voter witeu insi.lesaid tocloMed

pace or when marking bis bailoi, or who shall
emleavor lo induce any voter Define deposit lug
his itsl'.'H to show bow be marks or baa marked
hia 111.4 or who. except when lawfully

by a return ju.lge or a competent court,
sua.l loosen, cut or unlaea the coruer paled
down over the cumber on any ba.iot, sha.l be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and opoo conviction
snail tie sentenced to par a due n4 exceeding
f too. or lo an.lergo aa imprisonment for n.jt more
man three moutna or both at the diacret ton of ihe
csirt.

Sic. yf. Any person who shall, prior to aa elec-
tion, wii, fully defa or tlestroy any list of candi-
dates posted ia acordaDce wiih the provuil.os of
this a t or who, during aa election shall willfully
detace, tear down, remove or ilestroy any card,
of nst;uct lm or specimen ballot printed or p.iated
for the instruction of voters, or who shall, during
an e.ectiou. wii. fully remove or destniy any of
the supplies or uoovenieuctis fnreisfied to enaliia
a voter l'i prepare his ba!iK or who shall wiUIu iy
binder the voting of others, snail be guilty of a
miademeaaor and apa sjnvictia sha.1 be

lo pay a due not e veeding .ou, or lo ua- -

Voted for in the Several Election Districts of Said County

a cross within the circle at the head of the column.

FOR A STRAIGHT TICKET

O
MARK WITHIN THE CIRCLE.

People's Party.

REPRESENT ATI
IN CONCRESS.

I fill the unexpired term of WILLIAM
LI LL Y, deceased,

Mark one.)

Victor A. Lotier.

Independence of the United States of America the one hundred

Directors Individual Account for 1893.

WM. DICKEY, POOR H0CSE DIRECTOR,
1. To amcant Poor-hous- e onler No. 1"!0..
i. Tu amount poor hoi is. or.ier No. it3..
3. Toooe-lliir- of amoant
4. Hy km ytmr s salary as ilirseua
4. By amuuiu due county of somenet..

J03. U POOR HOL'SE DIRECTOR, IX ACC0CXT WITH .SOMER.'ET CO, ?i.
1. To amount e order No ..

i o amount poor nouse ortier x J
Touoe-t- h lru of amount ur hrsed
ltv one year's Salary as director
To amount order No. lr"2.....
My oaistaiHlm orler Nu lr! paid this year...
By balance due couniy of Somerset ....

IX CO--

1. To amount of onler Xo.
2. To amount of
'i. To oue-lhi- of amoant sureharited..
4. By on. year's salary as
5. by amount doe county of Souerset

oUTSTAXD1XG

Year. Xo. To whom issued.
Levins

11 S 0 Kebeeea M&.r..

the the
sevtion the

Ac, the day met Ja.t:ee
after

tbe several
to aiid the

House Sumo!
with

the
Som.

from J.islah Wrlxle
the dlr-tor- s the silt

papers, they did books, bills,
have

the SiM day

hfri's
AMOS

SuteaoJ
ma. on nrsi January,
of tbeditlerent and

is.h, u owinij

AXD

township
John tnemalioolna:
f. J. Fuller. New borvaich
W. M. untsin. ti:iu o.
Wm. Turkey loot
Ell Kerk.y. Lincoln

" J.
Jobn T. Northampti
s. i.
liinrl keam. Pa.ni

Shade
E. Puirh.

Yoder.
Obier, k

R.
Danl.l U ickey, borottth
J. j. rota, fcli
A. o.
E. Lower

J. Foil.r. boron h
Miller. Niwihamptoa
D. tweniahonins;kiWnshipM

(leve
rimerset

Joseob 5tull.
I .

(, l'rina Don.ueb
J. b. Addison
Joha Carver,
r rank llertley, terun 1

Kish, Benson . ,

,lje Brotber-valle-

Eli black
aK borou!i. .

laaiel
A Elk Lick 'nip
ii. owens,

J. Btuoer. .
Robert HniL
(1 File. bortjab

i.a. la it Jenner .
I

J.
Ash. Lincoln

A. r. Meymlale borons h
Kua B Saylor,

eorire N. Milloni
J. F.JIer. .

Henry Milier. Northainptoa
r.. . jieyers, urir .

Peter
lniel Wt!L
Henry
A. Smith, b.ouxh..L. Stiade tnwashiD
Alsx femeraet
Idmnnd

Marts,
ii. oavtier, uoruiD

John Baltxer.
j. i.. r.nv.e, aummis

E. I pper
I'rsina

r. v.

State tax over..
" ' "

Grand total tax
NOTE above

cerreet. aa per Record the
Attest-:-

J.
tWrk.

dergo aa Imprisonment t

MILLER,

ui'.u. it at tne u ''loo lt3 J5
Sac. An I neruini sh.j . .

WIlifllljT tirituv tr .l.friia nf
nation or par ur sai" iti .,any letter . - 11
of nominatmn or ti.ioi.ii.ii. .n , IT

W S
of to be fajs-l-y maile. or wao na. . . . . ...n ! r. r .r ' w1 y" - M i i.ifj.-- ..
petsoa B..I beings qua
any certitl. ate of ..r t.,ai .

orany part thereof wi:. u breV "

f.wge or muse onv! ,,',.' "'
any ballot, or .V
baMHa. anal! mirim'yj!

.lull oe Mnien.-e.- i .
ceediDg ll.tsw. or m uupr
not more than one year, ot u.u. , 'oft he court. -4

Sac. Any public onVer opon w,m . .

uck .
fully fail lo such da:v or
ligeutly or wt ifuily perform it '.n an. ..",
filmier the of 4this a. ;, or wv, wfu.iy violate any ot the '
guilty and
sna.1 be seofem-e.- to par a tine wa t2 " '

l.ow, r an
more thoa one year or at J '
Ihe couit cj i

se.-- . Any person other thja n, ,
law wits tie care of t v J '

person intrusted scch offl.er .'the same for a reiii.ie.l tif' '
bave in his ou:..ie : ,V ,
anv official ba.iot, or pctton u. -t ,u .u,
ball.H, shad guuty of

'snail senien.e.1 , aM
needing ll.uou, or to ,n :iu c .J.
not more than one year, or i z.
of Ihe court.

List of Nommatlona.
the of .

I give notice Hut t. ,,
have been ma-i- au.t

as in aald Act, to lie voie-i'- '

in aai.l mxiDtv. being as 4,5..,the form ia whicU laey w.U ajcr '

baliols, it ;

in cal- -

umn below, the name of any

whose name is not printed on ttij

for he to vote.

This column is for the li' voter,
- b.imu U'flr .

F.poear 03 this ballot
"REPRESENTATI

IN CONCRESS.
To fill the unexpired term

LILLY,

I Insert one.

HOOVER, Sheriff.

IX ACCOO'T SOMERSET C0 Ti.

I SO

is IV-- , t i

JO

5 V
2i 00

sil'.'S ft :

J s

ToUl.. 1 JB

Stx -cial of IVnnfyjf

iYa. Coi'nty. r X
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4
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17 i HT

IJ HI

14 10 .i ti
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U t .
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--)
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"4 si

i

2i41 .tj
4 .

i r 15 4ji
2t '.v. :.'
170

1 Ts

!t
S

- dl
.vJi)

ji: i

51 IS

3 t'
it.

i? 41
i s;

s
i

LVt'
A f '

, 01
--) 9 e

; 7... 71 .
7 .t

14 Y,1
277 V,
J- - 17

40
444 12

1

5'27 12 '
s 57 ia

vt
. 4! K14 i:

1 S4
: v
M r

2o". s
IS

". ti
2 y'
ln .'1 :
45 !

' l
lft 40 1

127 00
.; 151

outstanding I a
1s.1 f

Inclailnl the
,

Coaunissiooers' Orhce. ..,-- r

J0SIAH D. WEIGLEjPOOR HOUSE DIRECTOR, ACCOUNT WITH SOMERSET

poor-bous-

e No.

director..

ORDERS UNPAID.

Kerkey...

T,3"''

We, Aaditors of tbeeaunty Somerset, In Commonwealth o( Pri'
nla. do certify that in pursuance of ths 47th of Act .ultilad "An Act re stirui t.i ioi-- ''
townships. pareed i:th ol April A. i.. 114. we at the seat of id "
of ou the Bntt day of lsi. ami beiDK dulv sworn, did ait.t. s.!.a-- t isi
settle several aceoonts requireil of as by law. to tor set of aoU s.

liiemrsu thereto, aeeoriine tbe best of oar jo.liciu.nt ability, ami that furaiiii s.--e x
and correct of the following vis :

1st. John Hamer, Kq.. Treai-are- r of the Four-hous- e and Euiployme.it of
county, said eunnty of Som.rstt.

jd. Tb. aceountof c tl. Muxelman donation.
3d. The estimate a count.
4th. The tndlvidnal the the Poor with the county of t, :! 'uraf

year 11, and hereby that we a balance du. the county of Somerset Irom Isll.ism Ls'fcj.
of Joseph L. Miller as jmi and from It. t 1 ' ,.

The said treasurer and ware duly summoned to ai(eartetore ai.l!:cr
books and and so appear, ami produced their order, vi.u- - hers
pers (ee suminons i. In testimony wu.reol we hereunto set oar bands ao 1 iJ

Jaauarr, A. D. t.

Attest : 9MCEL C. F' T, .

Meyikc. HKKH. t.i- -.

Clerk WALK KK.

I'TSTAXDIXO Conntr.0 ine oay oi a. u., tie ana ny me
boroagha township in said county, aa follows :

COLLECTOSS DlSTKlrTS.

Samuel Lamlert, Stonycreek
H. Ankeuy, townhip

Baliisiors
e Ixirouajb

HurkhoMer. Lower towmdiip.
H. township

Fuller New Baltimore borouKh...
Lydla tuunship.- -

Wbltaker. thtie townsnip.
township

M. Lambert, township
E. tiomerset townh.p

H. H. Brmbersvalley township..
Biac tonh'tp

W. Moautain. Contiuenee borouh
t'aselmaa

lick lownsnip.
Ankeny, Juanertowa borouah

H. Kerkey. Tarkevfuot
V. hew Baltimore
H E. township
Noah bowman.

Manires. had. township
Coleman. u.wnship

Stonycreek 'jwttbip
M. Homer. tnmmit township

W. Lenhart,
Hsnsel, t.iwiu-mp.- .

AUritheny towniiip..
borons

Henry broaa--
township..

A. Snyder, township
f'ullln, t'ontlueBce

Vick.y, Casselman boroazh
A. Krmeauiaa. town
W Ksirbooe

A. Greenville township
T. Jederwoo township

A.
Thomas her. township
I I. U.nl-j....-.. .nmtnwkhln

Burkbofcter, Lower Turkey fol township
1. B. township

Webboua
Vllildlerreck township

siehroek. lownnhip
F. New Baltimore borouah

E. township
lownsnip -
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